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THE WEATHER SPIRIT THAT KILLED . 
CHRIST IS NOT DEAD

Don’t Neglectv CUSTOMER'S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORES PLEASURE. Come HereForecasts—Strong breezes and gales, 
easterly to northerly; rain and sleet to
day and on Tuesday.

Synopsis—An
the northwest New England 

causing strong winds and gales

-OUR—energetic depressionLadies’
Ready-to-W ear 

W aists

covers November Inducements.
^ BARGAINS ^

ForwltlT sleet and rain over the Maritime 

Provinces, the outlook being still veiy 
unsettled. Winds to Banks and Ame
rican ports, strong breezes and gales. 

Sable Island,

2§»4

Rev, A. B. Coiioe’s Able Dis
course Last Evening.

0-Л

Overcoats■ easterly to northerly, 
southeast wind. 32 miles;4 rain. Point 

northeast wind, 48 miles at —IN—

Suits and Overcoats,
Lepreaux,
11 a. m.

Highest temperature during last 24 
hours, 42.

Tells Big Congregation That You Can 
Easily Stir it Into Life — You 

Ask Certain Poinlerf Questions

Wisdom always pays, but it 
pays better to be wise before
hand than afterward. Buy
ing overcoats offers ways in 
which “ ignorance may be 
bliss”, but the later knowledge 
chat the clothes are not as 
good as they looked, embitters 
the bliss of getting them at a 
cheap price. We combine 
high quality with a moderate, 
rsasonable price, and we guar
antee our overcoats to give 
satisfaction.

temperature during last 24 For Men and Women.Lowest 
hours, 33.

Temperature at noon, 36.all exclusive and dainty styles. WILCOX BROSee, The waists we show this season are
waist from our stock you may be certain of getting some-

Tou
. In buying a ,

thing that will fit perfectly, will prove stylish and serviceable, 
will be spared the worry of selecting materials, designs and trim

mings, etc., and will save time.
LOCAL NEWS.; Brussels street Baptist 

packed to the doors hst evening- when 
Rev. A. B. Cohoe delÿered the fourth 
of the sermons on tte Christ Life.
The choir rendered spetal music, being 
assisted by Prof. Titus,Edwin Bonnell,
George Brown, Kennetk Bonnell and 
Mr. Fowler. A mixed martette, com
posed of Mrs. C. E. Vail.Viss Edwards,
Messrs. Brown and B. Bonnell, ren
dered a very fine selectiV and Prof.
Titus sang “Heaven is Мшоте." The 
congregational singing waMnspiring.

In the course of his reiA-ks, which 
had for their basic thoughuhe differ
ence betwen right and Wong as 
Christ saw it, Rev. Mr. CoVe told of 
the spirit of enmity arouse! in the 
breasts of the Pharisees, wvn they 
found Christ’s denuneiaths un
answerable. Their traditions hd laws 
had been disregarded in the Vactices 
of the Saviour, He did not s\nd for 
custom and precedent, but hy for 
that which was absolutely rigliin the 

The Young People’s Association of sight of God. So they killed h 
St David’s church will hold the first “Go to a fashionable At Hoi to- 
meeting of the season at the church day," said the preacher, and tey0ur i 
™ Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. The hostess that Christ would not l>e it | 
meeting maunder the auspices of the this way; that He would bid th<W, I 

. , the sick, the halt, the blind tdthe
social comm • _________ j luxurles of so nIce a home, an<Vou

The funeral of Maxwell Williams was will be very apt to stir up that tit | 
held today from the Public Hospital, which crucified Christ! 1 _
Rev Mr. Raymond conducted the ser- i "Go to a manufacturing mstiti^n | 
vice and the remains were placed in and ask tpe employer if he thinHit 
the receiving valut at FernhlU to await chrlst-like to have small childji 

arrival of two brothers from the laboring so hard there—ask him Щ
his Inmost heart he believes it right 
and you will in all probability be 1 
minded that you are a fool and shoil 

Sgt. Kilpatrick reports Wm. Hamp- gQ about your business. This is t 
and Fred Laskey for discharging that crucmed Christ."

an air gun on the corner of Park ,,q0 lnto our churches and obser 
street and Mount Pleasant and break- thQ distinction made by wealth. As
ing a globe in a street lamp on Friday someboay in authority about it; as ______ ________
last. If Christ would think this right! Той

, will possibly be accused of being tfeCth Extracted 
Captain Lavin, the young mariner person who always gets things upside' 

who a few years ago made a record d0wn, a trouble-breeder.”
for himself in navigating from the old , Making a very close and poignant VWe make the best $5.00 set of teeth 
country to this port the little steamer j appllcation of this thought to the [this city.
Kilkeel, has fitted up excellent quar- i every<jay i;fe as most people live it, fl'e make the best $5.00 gold crown in 
ters for the teaching of marine naviga- Rey Mr Cohoe forcibly conduced his Is city.
tion on Water street and is being kept aMe" discourse by stating that Christ Id filling from $1.00; Silver and 

Captain Lavin wag a reformer; He stood for al that Jer filling from 50c.; plates repaired 
was manly and true; for the suireme 
right of man to judge between right 
and wrong regardless of dogma oi cus
tom—a man who dared to stand ot as

church was

VIn all conceivable and pretty patterns an attractive house onFor sale,
Spring street. See Classified ad.

FLANNELETTE WAISTS 
and colors at prices from 50c. up to $1.50.

LUSTRE WAISTS, In brown and blue, made In attractive styles 

Prices from $1.10, $1.55, $2.00.

/Dock St. and Market SquareDiver Fred Doyle will work this af
ternoon at Sand Point in recovering 

machinery lost Into the dock.from good lustre. some

The police report that the glass of 
fire alarm box 24 was broken last 
night.

- WAISTS at $1.40, $1.50, $1.55 and up to $2.50. 

great demand for black lustre waists and we are 

excellent variety of styles.

І BLACK LUSTRE We Are After Your Trade-There is always a 
prepared to meet it with an

LUSTRE WAISTS at $1.00, $1.98 and $2.25. SCOTCH TWEEDS. CHEVIOTS. 
MELTONS, ETC.,

and to encourage early Christmas buying offer radie a 
reductions in all our departments. Our stock never has 
been more complete, and early Holiday buyers will effect
a saving of 25 to 33 1-3 per cent.

m. WHITE The case of Christopher v. Kerrigan, 
which was to 
judge Forbes this morning, was set
tled out of court.

WAISTS in all the leading shades. Some particularly 

these. Prices, $2.25, $2.50, $2.65 and up.
have come up beforeCASHMERE 

and pretty styles amongnew $10 to $25SomeSILK WAISTS In an excellent array of designs, 
daintily made, others elaborate and handsomely trimmed, 

matter how fastidious can be satisfied from this line 

Prices from $2.40 up to $7.00.

WHITE 
simply hut 
Any taste, no 
of White Silk Waists.

The decision in the probate case of 
Littler vs. Parsons which was to have 
been given today, was postponed un
til Monday on account of the absence 
of E. P. Raymond, who is attending 
supreme court in Fredericton,

m The Floods’ Co., 31-33 King St.
A. CILM0UR,. Next M. R. A.

. A. DYKEMAN & Co., 68 King Street.
OUR BOOTS and SHOES have hit the mark.
For Style, Workmanship and Comfort they are corkers—$3.50 <fc $4

WETMORE'S, The '“йЯїїйДї

Fine Tailoring and Clothing. 
-Agency for 20th Cehtury Brand 

Garments—59 Charlotte St,

Huntley & Palmer’s Biscuits Choice New Table Raisms.-"-,^it,ZT6B^L^1;
I lb. cartons Dehesron Clusters ; 5 lb boxes Imperial Clusters; 10 lb boxes 
Imperial Clusters ; 20 lb. boxes Itoyal Clusters.

the
West.

•VST RECEIVED A GOOD SUPPLY.
J The following are some of the leaders :
Cinderella, Nursery Rhymes, Monarch, Society. Waverley, 

Boudoir, Reading, Short Bread, Italian, 
Macaroons, Philippine, Acorn, etc.

F. E. WILLIAMS CO., Ltd.ton

’Phone 543. Charlotte Street.
і

Peas. 7c a can. 78c per dozen ; Corn, 8c a can, 85o 
per dozen ; Tomatoes, 10c a can, $1. lOper doz
en ; Best Cane Granulated Sugar, only $4.25 a 
cwt., 23 lbs. for $1.00 ; Best Fancy M classes 
33c a gallon, at

15c.Without Pain,The Busy Corner 
Charlotte St.Telephonewalter GILBERT,

Shop Tonight
At Patterson’s for UNDERWEAR.

busy with students, 
has a fine marine education. The 2 Barkers Ltd50c.

N*on Dental Parlors, 527 Main St
Dr, J. D. Maher, Proprietor.

Ofice Hours—6 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
Telefccne—Office. 683: Residence. 723.

•9
THE FIRST SNOWSTORM. 100 Princess St. and 111 Brussels St.a man.

Splendid Values Are Being Offered. THIS EVENING.

The first real snow storm of the sea-
The VEllis Co. at the Opera House. 

Band at Victoria Rink.
Band at St. Andrew’s Hollaway. 
Meeting of St. John County Bra 

of Temperance Federation, 
meeting

TESTED BY US AND FOUND
son struck St. John last night, 
total precipitations composed of rain 
and snow amounted to H4 inches.
About lbi inches of snow fell.

The velocity of the wind was not
At Point Lepreaux at 6 Regular
morning, the wind was Lodge, A. O. U. W., m their hall G 

main street.

i;

IIE. W. PATTERSON & CO.,
29 CITY ROAD.

of Chamb
very high, 
o’clock this
blowing 60 miles an hour. There at 11
o'clock It was blowing 48 miles an ^ Beayer today finishing up it

The storm signal was hoisted y ester' work at No. 3 crib site. The crib wl 
The storm sigud, probably be sunk this week. Very littl
ТьЛїогт now covers the norther! earth is falling in from Union stre^ 

part of the New England States, and no more drawbacks are anticipât 

Gales and sleet are predicted for the ( ed.

MfreDERICTONS'n B, Nov. 12.-1 Last night and this morning's storm

r ”.„r V:- sztsxnsr ми
pected that the service will be in grod 
condition again tomorrow._____________

SITIVELY RELIABLE
MORE BARGAINS !

lOOO Pairs Sample Shoes 
At Cost Price.

C. B. PIDGEON,

DETAINED SOhlESS AFTER FREQUENT LAUNDERING, entire absence 
I» ‘of а “Щ> condition, grateful to the skin, and absolute 
unshrinkability, bich sums the chief essentials of that underwear 
which takes its tme from Cardinal Wolsey, a notable character iu 
English annals.

The English seel in patent processes which make for superior 
underwear, and in Wolsey” they about reach the height of excellence. 
Its smooth even wye would not offend the skin of an infant, while 
its variety of waighimeet all requirements. Pure wool is unquestion
ably healthful. ;

;
here late 
tinues. Nearly a 
len and the streets are 
agreeable condition.

Cor. Main and Bridge Sts., 
North End.

Comes in 5 Weights. 

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY.daughter of Adolphut 
She first met

the adopted
1 Logan, of Strait Shore, 
the man who has used her so shame
fully about two years ago. Both were 
working in the Provincial hospital. 
Miss Humphrey left and went to Med 
ford (Mass.) where she engaged at a 
hospital. Bellamy soon followed her 
He claimed to Jove her, and one m=ht 

walking along a

DESERTED WIFE’S . 
SUFFERINGS ENDED

“ LITTLE COON ” Various I горЬ and American authorises can be quoted upon the non-irritant and hygienic 
properties of “ToIkW but lack of space prevents. However, a still better test is the word of hun- 

: reds of men, w men|nd their children in this city, who wear no other winter undergarments. Fur- 
lermore, we ha ; satjfaetorily tested it in city laundries.

Liquid Stove Polish. The latest on the 
market. Positively the best polish for 
«lovés, stove-pipes and black metals 
of all kinds. Odorless, dustless.

15c. TIN . T 
AT THE TIDY STORE.

JAS. W BR0CAN, 10 Brussels St.

LET LIGHT,2 HEDIUMS, HEAVY AND EXTRA HEAVY WEIGHTS. 
Special Garments for Ladies also.І

after the wedding Mrs. Bellamy «юк 
ill, and it was plainly seen that JBre 
would never again be strong enffu h 
to work. Bellamy then told his wife 
that he was going to leave her.

Her Husband Criell; Let Her After a Few with««£.**** s*f-as 
Months of Married Life, and His “

„ „ . - m She was brought home and has lived

Not Since Been Heard From. Ьеге ever since.
For the past year 

been confined to her bed.

Mrs. John A. Bellamy Died 
on Saturday.

$2.20 to $4-40 Garment.PATTERSONTartan Post Cards HEN'S OUTFITTING DEPT., AND LADIES' ROOM.

YDMBN’S. MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’SShe

COLLARA Nice Assortment Just 
Opened.

ALSO—BURNS’ SONGS,
with music, bound in Silk 
Tartan.

E. G. NELSON & CO.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.

VMNTB, COATS
\SPECIAL

, ONLY $2.50 Ï0 $8.00
SALE CONTINUED.

Mrs. Bellamy had 
and was

fast wasting away. Mr. and Mrs. , 
The death occurred Saturday of Mrs. ^ p spared no pains in making their 

John A. Bellamy, and thecircumst - adQpted daughter's last hours on j 
which attended her demise w eartb as comfortable as possibue. 

sad indeed. _ , from The funeral took place yesterday and
Mrs. Bellamy has been suffering Rev David Long officiated.

consumption for nea41J]a'*°.J°marrled It is doubtful now if John A ---
The story of Mrs. Bellamy will ever return to St. John. He

life, culminating in her husbands lamy "“^аге, of the death of his 
most cruel desertion and ’ wl£e but efforts will be made to locate
a sad one. name him ' Mr. and Mrs. Logan feel deeply

Mrs. Bellamy, whose maiden n dcath o£ their adopted daughter,
was Miss Maud L. Humping,

HIS IS A SAMPLE CLEARANCE, as we ex
plained Saturday night, and though today’s crowd 

made great inroads into the supply, we feel certain of 
satisfying the majority of Tuesday’s sale shoppers. 
The coats are in good style, chiefly f lengths. Tweeds 

I and coverts predominating. Up-to-date trimmings.

T
ces

Tooke’s
Linen
Collars.

Fall is the 
time to get 

yourself in shape. Our Beef, Wine 
and Iron is the tonic. 50c a bottle.

GEORGE E. PRICE,
Druggist,

127 Queen eerwt. ’Ft*»#. *71.
103 Union street. ’Phone 14W.

Strength— Bel-

'dies’ Goats,
.

І шш■V- /
„Three- quarter, Full and Hip Lengths,

hИІІІіііІІЙІі
* ......,.t-. ■Hay, Oatsand Feed, r fHf

MEGAïUTY"&. KELLEY “
$2.50, $3. $4, $5, $6 to $8

/і Mis: mя і g
шШЯтт

і 4 ' - -Ï і’ and Children’s,Hay Market Square. 25c. >*
TELEPHONE 820.

>5 '

Quarter Length and Full Length.
:

$2, $3. $4. $5. $6 and $6,50Coal Hods. і ЕЖА good-fc.
outer garments.I PATTERSON S

DAYLIGHT STORE,
I cor. Duke and Charlotte Streets.

I Store Open Evenings.

ИИЯИИИЦИВі.Plain Black, 14c, 25c, 28c. 
Black with gold border, 25c, 

28c, 32c.
Galvanized Coal FLods, 30c, 

35c, 40c.
Fire Shovels 4c, 5c, 8c, 10c ea.

SrECiAL—Men’s Fleece lined 
Shirts and Drawers, 45c each.

ARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT STORE .
Plions 1765 88-85 Charlotte St, |

jetion of reliable, strong-wearing"4'

EARLY FOb/BE ON HANDM
CHOICE.

I
ЖЙ

Limited.»

MR. AND MRS. BELLAMY.

. /
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